Pupil Premium Funding at Bishop Hooper Primary School

Pupil Premium funding is money that schools receive for each of their pupils who receive
a Free School Meal (FSM). In the financial year 2015/16, Bishop Hooper School received
£17,161 as funding is paid not only for the pupils who are currently receiving free school
meals, but also for pupils who have received them during previous years.
Use of our Pupil Premium funding has been carefully targeted to support our FSM
pupils on the ‘Ever 6’ list where appropriate (12 children):
Supply days 4 per term over 3 terms
for ‘Tracker Talk’ :
Enables staff to sit with individual
pupils and discuss their progress and
next steps in their learning.
HLTA with degree in supporting
children with specific learning
difficulties 1-1 and small group
support:
Free places at Breakfast Club/After
school Clubs/Music Tuition for FSM
pupils/support with
uniform/resources
Free/subsidised places at Y5/6
residential trip for pupil premium
pupils
Resources purchased for small group
and 1-1 activities.
Provision of extra swimming teacher
for pupil premium non swimmers
Provision of extra Early Literacy
Support (ELS) for KS1 pupil premium
pupils with HLTA
1-1 TA support from 12 – 3.15pm for
one pupil every day.
Provision of extra Phonics support for
KS1 pupil premium pupils with TA
Provision of Writing Catch-up
intervention for KS2 Pupil Premium
Pupils with TA
Numeracy Catch up support
programme for Y4 pupil
1 x 30 mins weekly Literacy support
for Y3 pupil
Purchase of writing intervention
programme for Y3/4 pupil premium

£2400

£4093

£475

£250

£753
£300
£1080

£2666 (Summer Term only)
£1080
£1080

£216
£216
£250

pupils
Purchase of Phonics intervention
programme for Y1/2 pupil premium
pupils
Funding to enable school to provide 4
classes, resulting in smaller class
sizes and high quality teaching for
pupil premium pupils, with clear
targets, differentiation and effective
feedback to accelerate progress.

£250

£2052

This carefully targeted support has had the following impact for those eligible
pupils:
Y6 SATs tests :
Summer 2016: 100% of our pupil premium pupils achieved the expected standard
for Y6 in Reading, Writing and Maths, compared to only 53% of all pupils
nationally.
Whole school tracking for 2015/16:
100% of pupil premium pupils made good or better progress in Reading.
75% of pupil premium pupils made good or better progress in Writing.
83% of pupil premium pupils made good or better progress in Spelling, Punctuation
and Grammar.
100% of pupil premium pupils made good or better progress in Maths.

If any parents feel their child may be eligible but are not currently
registered, please see the school office and our administrators, Deborah or
Jill, will be happy to explain the simple process. If eligible, it is your child’s
right to receive this money and, as you can see, it can have an extremely
positive impact on their attainment and progress, enabling school to provide
a personalised approach to learning, whatever their ability.
Planned use of pupil premium 2016/2017 : £15,680
A focus on the School Development Plan this year is to continue to address the lower
attainment in reading and writing and slower progress made in writing in 2015/16 by
some pupil premium pupils and continue to reduce this gap, as this is one of the main
barriers to achievement. As we have very small numbers of pupil premium children, other
barriers to learning may be very individual to that child. As a result, all children have a
personalised Pupil Premium programme, which details the support they are receiving. In
2016/17 these will include:



1-1 ‘Tracker Talk’ with class teachers, where the teacher and pupil
discuss what has gone well in their learning and what they need to do
next to improve further, setting personalised targets.









Additional small group work with a teacher or Higher Level Teaching
Assistant in Reading, Writing or Maths.
1-1 tuition in English or Maths with a teacher or Higher Level Teaching
Assistant.
Free Breakfast Club, After School Club places and music tuition offered
to Free School Meal pupils.
This Pupil Premium allocation will also help to contribute to funding our
small school to have four classes, in order to keep our class sizes smaller
(between 18 – 26 pupils).
Continued provision of speech and language support for pupil premium
pupils, where appropriate.
Provision of extra swimming teacher for pupil premium non swimmers

The impact of pupil premium spending will be measured by:
- A continued acceleration of Writing progress by pupil premium pupils to bring
closer in line with progress seen in Reading and Maths.
- Improved attainment in Writing so that more pupil premium children are
achieving national expectations by the end of their year group than in July 2016
- Progress seen towards children’s individual targets.
Pupil progress meetings are held termly and the next review of our Pupil Premium
strategy will be 10.1.17

